AGENDA
WELLS COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Monday, September 21, 2020

9:30 AM REGULAR SESSION
Wells County Annex
223 W Washington St

The meeting will be streaming live on the Wells County Voice at wellscountyvoice.com. The public can interact with comments by emailing auditor@wellscounty.org.

OPENING

MINUTES – September 8, 2020

PAYROLL #19 = 236,258.66

CLAIMS #238 = $920,432.95

APPOINTMENTS
(No scheduled time slots unless noted)

Wells County Sheriff – Scott Holliday – Bid Opening
Wells County Highway – Josh Cotton
Wells County Engineer – Nate Rumschlag
AED Policy Resolution – Greg Werich, Lynn Blevins

Employee Tax Deferral Resolution

OTHER BUSINESS
Monthly Reports
Miscellaneous Business
Coronavirus Supplemental Letter of Support – Judge Kiracofe
Chad Kline – 200S TIF